
車重睦_聖_ S。hw。r,z嵩霊宝嵩芸豊窪器‡dm.mstr。t。r”u。fa丁重
(Secretary); Jeff Whitesell (Police), Trevor Dryden (Roads)

CALL TO ORDER: Schwartz called the meeting to order at 5:00 PM at the Town Ha11.

PUBLIC COMMENTS: None

POLICE/FIRE/RESCUE REPORT & BUDGET DISCUSSION 19/20:
1) Chief Whitesell and the Selectboard discussed the November mon皿y police report including tra縦c tickets

and wamings, alams, PrOPerty damage, Citizen public assists, PrOPerty WatCh, medical responses, Public o血each,

and law incidents in and around Wi血all and the Stratton Mountain Resort. Whitesell reported血ere had been a

large nunber of DUI arrests for the month ofNovember along with increased tra触c accidents due to extreme

Weather. He reported there was a drug seizure by canine Gumer and Police O綿cer Rogers. The new cruiser was

ready but needed out卸ing before putting it on the road. Stratton Coap. had scheduled an outdoor bluegrass

festival for血e following weekend in December.

2) Chief Whitesell submitted the police budget for the FY19/20. Discussion followed relative to the Police

Equipment Reserve Fund; Whitesell stated no police cruiser purchase would be required for the following fiscal

year, therefore, there was no need to put money into the Reserve Fund for the upcommg year; the overall police

budget could be reduced. Whitesell and the Selectboard discussed revenues including o節ietting grants.

Ex。enSes Were apPrOXimately the same as the previous fiscal year and included line items such as animal control;

COurt time; gaS & oil; infomation systems; Canine maintenance; mileage reimbursement; O触ce equlPment

replacement; PD rescue training; POstage; Prisoner transport; radar equipment; rePair & maintenance- Cruisers;

rescue supplies & equipment; SnOWmObile safety & education (grant ofiset); SuPPlies & other expenses; and

unifoms & equipment. The proposed police operating budget came in at $818,800 and the reserve ftmd would

be reduced by $47,000 (See above). Grants and revenues offSet operating expenses.

EXECUTIVE SESSION:

At 5:25 PM the Selectboard voted to go into executive session to discuss police persomel matters; mOiion旬,

Cblemn; SeCOndとd匂, kaacs; Wmn擁oo脚. At 5:40 PM the Selectboard came out of executive session; mtion

dy C初emn; SeCOn加d句,応aacs; #mn海の鵜. No decisions were rendered.

ROAD & HIGHWAY REPORT:

1) Dryden came before the Selectboard to discuss increasing the sand budget for the following fiscal year.皿ere

WaS discussion of the new highway maintenance reserve fund and its uses. As a result of extreme weather in

November, Dryden needed to order an additiona1 500 yards of sand from Chet McLellan Trucking for this fiscal

year; rmtionめ, C初emn鋤脇orjわg Dry`わn /O Order /he sand; 5eCOnd訪d車saacs; Wnanimo榔. The additional

Sand purchase would be ftmded by the general reserve fund・ Dryden and the Selectboard also discussed decreasmg

the road improvement budget by $1 00,000 by delaying replacement ofthe culvert on Cranberry Hi11 Road; agreed.

The reduction helped reduce the overall highway budget for the upcommg year.

2) Discussion followed about replacing the bucket loader and ge血ng demo models to try out this winter. The

Selectboard agreed to put out an RFP now and see what bids were submitted as a result.

OLD TOWN HALL: UPDATE:
The Selectboard discussed the con血uing lien against血e Old Town Hall. Martello Brothers was respousible for

Payment tO the elevator installer. The Selectboard discussed elevator service contracts for both the Town Hall and
Old Town Hall before opening the Old Town Hall for community use. The Town Administrator had contacted

SeV9ral companies’but no one had responded positively to date. Schwartz stated he would contact New England



Lift’and the Town Administrator would contact Bay State, Who currently services血e elevator at the Town

O触ces. After further review’Cblemn mde !he mo宏on伽,脇o亮z加g B紡Sch砂a巧e ‘o mke ‘he contact w脇

Ne砂Ehgland L卵Cb.; SeCOnded dy応aacs #mnimo〃S. After discussion, the Selectboard agreed to schedule a

SPeCial meeting at the Old Town Hall for 12/7/18 at lO:00 AM to review finalizing punch list items. They would

invite Laura Gianotti. The community sign had been lowered, looked great, and was more visible.

BUDGETING FY19/20:

After review, the Selectboard agreed to reduce the Road Improvements budget by $100,000 and the Police

Equipment Reserve Fund by $47,000 as discussed above. The overall municipal budget decreased as a result.

TRANSFER STATION REPORT: (No report)

FACII.ITIES REPORT: (No repo亘y

EMPLOYEE HOLIDAY BONUSES: After review, the Selectboard approved the Wi血all empIoyee holiday

bonus list as presented; mO毒on旬, Jiaacs; SeCOnded匂′ Schwarめ#mnimoz/S.

ADMINESTRATIVE/CORRESPONDENCE :

1) The Selectboard discussed correspondence from a long-time Wi血all resident questioning a tax penalty. The

Delinquent Tax Collector was the authoritative entity and would decide whether or not to forgive the penalty. The

Selectboard agreed they had no authority in the matter.

2) FYI: Persomel Policy (discussion tabled)

3) Facilities Use Policy; discussion followed; Laura Gianotti was researching creating a non-PrOfit 501 (3C) as a

future possibility for the Community Arts Center. There had been discussion relative to benefits.

4) Neighborhood Comections was asking for a $750 increase in their appropriation.皿e petition for the increase

WOuld be voted on by the Wi血all voters at Town Meeting Day in March.

5) A VTraus hearing was scheduled for 12/20/18, Starting w血a site visit at lOAM on Route 30 near the Norse

House relative to replacing the culvert皿der Route 30. Coleman would try to attend.

WARRANT: After review, the Selectboard approved warrant #12/05/18 as presented; ”tion旬, h伽CS;

5eCOn窃dめ, Schwarな; αnanimons.

APPROVAL OF PAST MEETING MINUTE(S): After review,血e Selectboard approved血e minutes of

November 1 8, 201 8 as presented; mOtion匂, JJaacs; SeCOnded匂, C祝eman; Wnanimo〃S.

As there was no o血er business, the mee血g was adjouned at 7:00 PM; mtわn旬, Cbleman; SeCOn庇d句′応aacs;

〃nanlm〃S.

Lucia Wing, Secretary

Winhall Selectboard
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Bill Schwartz, Chair E. Stuart Coleman, Vice-Chair


